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Introduction
Ceratotropis is the most important sub-
genus under the genus Vigna and it
comprises of five major domesticated
crops such as mungbean, black gram,
adzuki bean, rice bean and moth bean.
The mungbean, in particular, was first
introduced to Malaysia in 1917 (Kas-
sim et al., 1978). Since then it has been
a forgotten crop. In the early nineties
field surveys were conducted to collect
wild samples of mungbean from vari-
ous locations of the Peninsular Malay-
sia (Bujang et al., 1994). The wild
species are especially important since
desirable genes from it could be incor-
porated into cultivated forms of the
subgenus to enhance its commercial
value. Very little is known about the
genetics of Asian Ceratotropis espe-
cially in its breeding systems, cytoge-
netics, nodulation habits, and general
structure of populations and its phylo-
genetic relationships. Lack of this in-
formation would lead to costly errors
made by plant breeders in their breed-
ing programs such as loss of genetic
variability or diversity, which cannot
be regenerated. In this study, we have
used protein level markers as well as
DNA based markers to genetically
evaluate the mungbean.

Materials and Methods
A total of 183 accessions of wild Vigna
seeds sampled from Pahang, Selangor
and Johor were used in the isozyme
analysis. Extracts of the seeds were
subjected to vertical polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis at 4°C and the gels
stained for the different enzymes fol-
lowing the protocol of Quah et a!. and
Ishak (1998). The data were analysed
using BIOSYS-l computer package.
As for the DNA based analyses, DNA
was extracted from seeds using the
Clontech Laboratories DNA extraction
kit. A total of 12 varieties and varietal
crosses of domesticated and wild

mungbean were used in the Random
Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
analysis following the protocol of
Kumar et al. (1998). The PCR product
was electrophoresed on a 2% agarose
gel and stained with ethidium bromide.
The data collected were analysed using
RAPDistance Package and NTSYS
computer software programmes. For
the microsatellite analysis, 12 pairs of
primers originally designed to amplify
the Phaseolus genome was used to
amplify the mungbean DNA. The PCR
product was electrophoresed on a 4%
Nuseive 3: 1 agarose gel and stained
with ethidium bromide. To develop
microsatellites for Yigna, PCR prod-
ucts from the RAPD and Randomly
Amplified Microsatellites (RAMS)
techniques were cloned into the TA
TOPO Cloning vector. Positive recom-
binant clones were then sequenced
using the ABI PRISM 377 DNA se-
quencer.

Results and Discussion
The most widely distributed species in
Peninsular Malaysia was Yigna triner-
via with major concentrations in Ben-
tong (Pahang), Bukit Kepong (Selan-
gor), Pagoh (Johor) and Tangkak (Jo-
hor). Isoenzyme zones detected were
alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH-l), al-
dolase (ALD-I), esterase (EST-I, EST-
2 and EST-3), glutamate dehydogenase
(GDH-l), malate dehydrogenase
(MDH-I and MDB-2), octanol dehy-
drogenase (ODB-1), glucose-o-
phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD-l)
and general protein (GP-I, GP-2 and
GP-3). Of these loci, live exhibited
polymorph isms. They were EST-I.
EST-2, EST-3, MDH-2 and GP-3. A
maximum genetic distance of 0.025
was observed between Muar and Tang-
kak (Ladang Bekoh), while the least
genetic distance of 0.003 was observed
between populations in Tangkak
(Town) and Bentong. Cluster analysis
showed two distinct groups, with the

first group for populations from Ben-
tong, Tangkak (Ladang Bekoh) and
Tangkak (Town) and the second group
entirely for the population from Muar
(Quah et al. and Ishak, 1998). In order
to obtain greater information on the
population structure in mungbean,
DNA based markers such as Random
Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
and microsatellites were used. Nine
varieties of cultivated mungbean Vigna
radiata and three wild populations of
local Vigila trinevia (Bentong) were
tested using RAPD markers. Five 10-
mer primers, OPA-OJ, OPA-02, OPA-
03. OPA-OSand OPA-07 revealed a
total of 65 DNA markers of which a
high percentage (95.38%) were poly-
morphic in the 12 populations. The
wild varieties exhibited high genetic
variability compared to the cultivated
mungbean. The Bentong BI3 wild
samples revealed the highest genetic
diversity within the population (81.7%)
when compared to the other varieties.
UPGMA cluster analysis of the 12
populations grouped all the nine varie-
ties of cultivated mungbean into one
major cluster while the other major
cluster consisted of all three accessions
of wild Yigna (Kumar et al., 20(0).
Twelve microsatellite primer pairs
from Phaseolus, a closely related spe-
cies, were used to amplify the mung-
bean genome. Of the twelve, six were
able to amplify rnicrosatellite regions
in Vigna. Four of these heterologous
primer pairs (uI8791, x04001, xl3329
and x60()OO)amplified monomorphic
loci while two (m75856 and x58274)
amplified polymorphic sites when
screened in domestic and wild mung-
bean populations (Kumar et al., 1999).
Due to the absence of DNA sequence
data we have attempted to develop
microsatellite primers specific for Vi-
gila. Several strategies were developed
which involves the use of Direct Am-
plification of Length Polymorph isms
(DALP), RAPD and RAMS. The
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[),\U' technique located many cc..
donunanl ref,lon\ hUI none W4\ round
10 conlalll nucrocatcllue repeah. The
I(AI'I> technique revealed IWo rmcro-
'lalelhle ICIl:Iwhile tbc I("~IS tech-
1114ueW4\ hlKhly succcwlul in that an
e'llIll.Ilcd IIO'lIIlCru,atelllle ICIl:Iwere
Identllied. From the-e ~ I pruner p.llr,
were de\lgned. Twenty pnmer pal".
were screened and I (, were round to be
POIYIIIOfplllc.

Conclusions
The dala colll:\:led rormed a valuahle
dataha.", for 'OllIpall">11 or gene II'
van"llOn with relaled 'pe'le' and
populiltlon., wltlun Ihe ,uhgenu\
(' ..,Ulol'"I''' and prOVIde an 1II'll(hl
inlo lhe genetic ,Iruclure or popuhltlon\
and 1lICIrellolulltlnary \lgIIIII,,,nce.
(icnetlc lIIi1rker, 41e cl,cllenl III Ihc
,hilraclen\iltlon of lIIunghe.an hy help·
Ing In the \C1e,tlon of tugh II4II"hlllty
p0l'ul"tlon\ rur hrcedlllJ: progralll, III
order 10 1IIi111IlU\cheleru\I\. IIal",
help' 10 le,1 for ",rrelollll,n\ belween
nlilrker, and Ir.lIl, "r c,onOIlIl' IIl1p"r·
1001I<:e.Wllh.an under,l"ndlllJ: of 11\
genetic \lru~lurc It Will be re"'lhle In
Inlegrolle IIl.Irker·h4",d ledlllol0F.Y IIIln
cunvenltl1noll hreedlllJ: progralll' for
fIIunghcoin and IIIII'W\'C pwdu,tlon of
11.\,uhI1l4l".
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Benefits from the study
The data collected formed a valuable
database fur companvon CIf genetic
vanauon with related species and
re,pulatlon, wnhin the subgenus Cera-
101WPI' and provide an in'ighl into the
genetic structure of populauons and
their evolunonary significance. ln-
creased scicnufic knowledge as re-
ported III scientific publicauons. which
include, journal. conference and semi-
nar paper. a, well as thesc, of under-
graduale and rel\tgraduate ,tudents.
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